Rockland: List of restaurants offering takeout and delivery
during pandemic
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All of lohud's coverage of coronavirus is being provided free to our readers. Please consider supporting local journalism by
subscribing to lohud and the Journal News at offers.lohud.com.
With restaurants closed, for now, one of the questions many people have is where to get food aside from the supermarket?
Many places are open, offering takeout or delivery options only. Patronizing your local eateries in this time of crisis also helps them.
The following list of Rockland spots is fluid and we will continue to add to it as things change. Call ahead to find out about whether
pickup is curbside, or if a credit card payment needs to be made in advance.
If you have a favorite not on this list, call or check their social media. Chances are they will deliver or offer pickup. Most places are
doing all they can to accommodate the community and also protect their staff.

Bardonia
Lexington Grill & Pub:Along with its regular menu, there are now family-style meals offered for takeout, delivery and curbside
pickup. Information: 120 Route 304
Bardonia, 845-623-6838

Blauvelt
Bailey's Smokehouse: Takeout hours from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily; to 11 p.m Friday and Saturday.Information: 136 E
Erie St., 845-398-1454, baileyssmokehouseny.com

Chestnut Ridge
Southbound BBQ: Has adjusted hours but is doing takeout and delivery including (for now) of alcoholic beverages. Open 4 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Wednesday to Saturday, to 9 p.m. Sunday. Information: 811 Chestnut Ridge Rd., 845-352-0001, southboundbbq.com

Garnerville
Hudson's Mill Tavern: Cocktails to go along with food. They'll even fill your growler. Information: 55 W
Railroad Ave., 845-429-5700, hudsonsmillny.com

Hillburn
Mt. Fuji Japanese Steakhouse: Pick-up and delivery daily from 1 to 8 p.m.with last orders taken at 7 p.m. Information: 296 Old
4270, mtfujirestaurants.com
Route 17,845-357-

Nanuet
Martio's Pizza:Open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday to Saturday for takeout, or curbside pick up. The full menu is available, along with
half/full trays of food. Any updates are posted on their social media. Information: 171 S Middletown Road, 845-623-8109,
martiospizzany.com
Nanuet Restaurant:Curbside pick and delivery with a new takeout menu. Information: 211 Main St., 845-623-7177,
nanuetrestaurantny.com
Posa Posa: Open for curbside pick up and delivery from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. This is the first time the restaurant has ever offered delivery.
Information: 121 Rockland Center, 845-623-7050, posaposa.com

New City
Caked Up Cafe: Offers DIY cupcake quarantine kits along with other baked goods to go. Free delivery with a $10 minimum within a 10
mile radius. Even if you're more than 10 minutes away, call and they will figure out a way to get you cupcakes. Information: 40 S.
Main St,. 845-4992929, cakedupcafe.com
Craft Taqueria: Get your tacos — and more. Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. for delivery, takeout and curbside. Information: 70 S Main St.,
845-4992211, crafttaqueria.com
D & D's Restaurant & Pub: Open for curbside pickup and delivery. Ask about "closed beverage" pricing. Information: 191 S. Main
St., 845-639-0178
Leonardo's Italian Deli & Catering: Call ahead orders only. Information: 14 N Main St., 845-638-3455
New City Kosher Deli: Takeout and curbside pickup. Information: 282 South Main St., 845- 639-4943, newcitykosher.com

The Pepperoni Pizza at Norcina Restaurant at 186 North Main Street in New City, Aug. 15,
2018. (Photo: Mark Vergari/The Journal News)

Norcina:Takeout, curbside pick up and delivery with their own drivers (converted bartenders and wait staff) which includes (for now)
their full menu with specials. They are also constantly doing flash sales, listed on social media. Information: 186 N Main St.,
845-638-8030, norcinanewcity.com
Rocco's:Their famous pizza is ready for take-out; Rocco's even offers suggestions for how to freeze it best. Information: 170 S
Main St., 845-638-1375, roccos.com
Tequilla Sal Y Limon:Delivery and takeout. Information: 195 S Main St., 845-499-2155, tequilany.com/newcity
The Place: Offering takeout and delivery along with curbside pickup. Family meals are posted daily; you can feed a family of five for
$39.95, or choose from their regular menu. Closed container alcoholic beverages are also available for takeout and delivery. On
March 21 and 22 they'll be offering their “bottomless brunch” for takeout and delivery for $29.95. Information: 191 S Main St.,
845-499-2470
The Burger Loft/District 96 Beer Factory: Takeout and local delivery for food and cocktails. Customers can also call in their beer
order for takeout or delivery. Check the District 96 Instagram page for updates at @district96_beerco. Information: 395 S Main St.,
845-499-2409, theburgerloft.com

Nyack
8 North Broadway:Pick-up and delivery. Information: 8 N. Broadway, 845-353-1200, 8northbroadway.com
Karenderya: Your favorite foods plus wine or a beer is now available with your takeout. Information: 248 Main Street, 845-875-7557,
karenderyany.com Hope you and the family are doing well and staying healthy.
King and I: Vegan-friendly authentic Thai-style food with take-out, delivery and curbside pickup. Information: 93 Main St., 845-3588588, kingandinyack.com
Maura's Kitchen: Look for a new menu including beer and liquor options for takeout and delivery. Information: 81-83 S. Broadway,
845-5353533, mauraskitchen.com
Temptations: Open for pickup, curbside delivery and orders through GrubHub. They are also running a special that includes a free
pint of ice cream with any order over $25. Information: 80 Main St., 845-353-3355, temptationscafe.com
Two Spear Street: Take out including new family meals. Information: 2 Spear St., 845-353-7733, twospearstreet.com
Two Villains Brewing: Takeout food and crowlers from noon-8 p.m. all week. Information: 132 Main St., Nyack, 845-480-5495
UP Lounge:Takeout is available from 5 to 8 p.m. Information: 91 Main St., 845-535-3266, uploungeny.com
Aunt Mia's Sweets: Offering do it yourself baking and decorating kits along with curbside pickup and delivery. Information: 36
Orangetown Shopping Center, 845-680-2440, gourmetcookieshoppe.com

Orangeburg
Del'Arte: Takeout, delivery, curbside pickup from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Orders can be placed anytime by emailing
delarterestaurant@gmail.com or by calling the restaurant anytime after 11 a.m. Information: 20 Mountain View Ave., 845-365-2727,
delarterestaurant.com

Il Fresco: Pickup, curbside and free delivery. Owner Frank Garritano said they are not using a delivery service and instead, in an
effort to keep everyone at the restaurant working, his front of the house staff is splitting up the week to do deliveries. Each delivery
comes with a free bottle of wine as a way to say thank you for the support. Information: 15 Kings Highway, 845-398-0200, ilfresco.com
Thai Garden: Contactless curbside pickup in addition to takeout, drive-through and free delivery within five miles. Information: 303
NY-303, 845-680-6437, thethaigarden.com

Piermont
Basque Tapas: Now offering takeout and local delivery from 4 to 8 p.m. Wednesday to Sunday. Pay cash and receive a 15% discount. Information: 587
Piermont Ave, 845- 395-3100
Dvine Pie: Open for curbside pick up in front of the restaurant from 12 to 8 p.m. Tuesday to Sunday. Information: 453 Piermont Ave., 845-3590003, dvinepie.com
14 & Hudson:Delivery and curb-side pick-up between 3 to 8 p.m. Sealed cocktails, sangria, beer and wine are also available. Information: 457
Piermont Ave., 845-680-0014, 14andhudson.com
TWK Community Market:At one point this market was offering free toilet paper while supplies lasted along with a large pizza. As a grocery store, the
shop remains open from 8 am to 8 pm. Information: 485 Piermont Ave., 845-792-3254, twkcmarket.com

Pearl River
AquaTerra Grille: Curbside and delivery options, with 20% off all orders. Full and half tray pricing available. Information: 420 N.
Middletown Road, 845-920-1340, aquaterragrille.com

Free soup for first responders and health care professionals is being offered at DVine Bar in Sparkill. (Photo: Submitted)

Sloatsburg
The Valley Rock Mountain Market: The market now offers online shopping, with both a pickup and a delivery option. The Market
has also ramped up restocking. Pickup and delivery is from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday to Saturday. Information: 27 Mill Street,
contact@valleyrockinn.com or valley-rock-market.myshopify.com

Sparkill
D'Vine Bar: Free soup for first responders and healthcare workers. Just come and pick it up. For others, there is take-out and delivery. Gift cards are also
10% off. Information: 6 Depot Square, 845-359-2141, grapedvine.com
Mountain House Pizza: Pizza and beers to go. Information: 333 NY-340, 845-359-9191, mountainhousepizza.com

Suffern
Marcello’s Ristorante: Open for takeout with new hours. Open from 2:30 to 6 p.m. Wednesday to Saturday (pick up by 7 p.m. the latest); you can email
or text your orders (before 2:30 p.m.) to either Marcello at 845-234-0678 or email marcellorussodivito@gmail.com or call or text Nicole at 845-729-9413
or nicolerussodivito@gmail.com. Information: 21 Lafayette Ave., 845-357-9108, marcellosgroup.com/notice.html
Tequilla Sal Y Limon: Get your Mexican fix with takeout and delivery. Information: 88 Orange Ave., 845-357-7707, tequilany.com

Tappan
La Fontanella Ristorante Italiano: The full lunch, dinner and dessert menu are available for takeout/curbside pickup/local delivery. You can also
find “Family Dinner” options. All entree's are accompanied by complimentary cannoli as well as salad and bread. Open from 12 to 8 p.m. Tuesday to
Saturday. Information: 54 NY-303, 845-398-3400, lafontanellatappan.com
Noodle Hub:Gluten-free, vegan-friendly Thai-style noodles for take-out, delivery and curbside pick up. Information: 80 NY-303, 845-5129379, eatnoodlehub.com
The Old '76 House: Delivery and pick-up. Information: 110 Main St., 845-359-5476, 76house.com

West Nyack
1840 Tavern: Take-out until 7 p.m. Information: 1 Strawtown Road, 845- 675-8550

Closed
Communal Kitchen, Nyack
Confetti Restaurant, Piermont
Grub Asian Fusion Cuisine, West
Nyack Hudson House of Nyack
Oscar's, Blauvelt

Khao Soi, egg noodles in yellow
curry, at Noodle Hub in Tappan.
(Photo: Jeanne Muchnick)

